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Illustrations
Force Theater Hospital (AFTH) had a daunting task with large shoes to fill, but the group was eager, capable, and ready to execute the mission. Not since the Vietnam War had so many Air Force medics deployed en masse to provide combat medical care in a field hospital setting.
As part of the first iteration of AFMS medics to deploy there were many lessons learned and many still to be learned. My direct observations as the AFTH Nursing Supervisor validated the staff had all the clinical tools necessary for mission success. However, there were some mission essential tasks that we needed prior to the deployment, specifically detainee healthcare operations. Through recent interviews and research , it appears that since 2004, predeployment training requirements have improved but there is still much to be done. My research looks at one concerning aspect of the deployment---are medics really prepared to care for detainees in the 
Introduction
Taking of prisoners in war is as old as warfare itself. The first laws of war can be traced back to Hammurabi the King of Babylon. 1 Wars of all proportions produce battlefield casualties and the way armies treat these casualties varies with history. In the earliest days, wounded adversaries saw very little hope of survival. Wounded soldiers were tortured, made slaves, or most often killed. The side holding the prisoner of war cared little about their adversaries" cultural or social beliefs. 2 According to Andre Corvisier, "Vanquished troops who were wounded or surrounded were likely to be massacred on the battlefield." 3 Corvisier also points out "as nations came under a central power the status of prisoners changed dramatically; they now belonged to the state and not to the warrior who had captured them." 4 Rulers of the conquered armies kept their prisoners alive for propaganda purposes and then executed or subjugated them into slavery. 5 The way the US processes and cares for prisoners of war in the modern era is due largely in part to Henri Dunant. Dunant, a Swiss born businessman and social activist, was enraged by number of wounded soldiers he saw on the battlefield of Solferino and Castiglione in Northern
Italy in 1859. 6 During the battles for Italian unification, Dunant helped treat the wounded on the battlefield and then returned to Switzerland. In 1862 he founded the International Committee of the Red Cross (ICRC). Two years later Dunant helped establish the first iterations of the Geneva Convention. 7 By the turn of the century, the concept of just war was emerging on a global perspective. The Hague Conventions followed and the new laws governing the limitations of suffering in war were born. 8 
Purpose of Research
Given the limited US Air Force training platforms available to prepare medics for detainee care, this research investigates how the Air Force can better prepare all medics for detainee care in AFTHs. Air Force medics continue to deploy to Air Force Theater Hospitals (AFTH) where a substantial detainee populations exists requiring various levels of medical care.
Most medics deploying to AFTHs have minimal realistic training on force protection, cultural competence, and ethical considerations.
Standardized training modules, realistic hands on predeployment programs, and joint training platforms focusing on force protection, cultural, and ethical issues will give medics a toolkit rich in knowledge that prepares them for patient care in this volatile environment.
Although there have been no substantiated attacks on medical personnel caring for detainees in the AFTHs, the opportunity for violence and harm to medical personnel is great. 9 Proper training prior to deployment and in theater are essential to ensuring the safety of all medics.
Background
News reports from Abu Ghraib and Guantanamo inundated the world media with respect to detainee rights and humane care requirements for this select population. Since inception, Abu
Ghraib, Guantanamo (GITMO), Camp Bucca 10 , and Bagram have been identified as a detainee center or Theater Internment Facility (TIF). The primary function of the TIF is to inter, interrogate, and prosecute suspected terrorists. 11 The majority of the staff, to include medical personnel, deployed to work at TIFs are required to attend several months of intensive training prior to working in these facilities. 12 Air Force medics continue to deploy to AFTHs where similar detainee population exists; however, training for these medics is minimal compared to the training a medic receives prior to an assignment at a dedicated TIF. 
Research Limitations
A substantial amount of data is available on both detainee operations and basic medical care of detainees. There is however, limited data available looking specifically at the subject of detainee care in theater/field hospitals with respect to all-inclusive training programs. The majority of information reviewed speaks to medical personnel being assigned primarily to TIFs. However, after consulting with the current operations POC, no data of AF personnel was on hand.
Law of Armed Conflict (LOAC)
Various laws and treaties govern conduct in war and legally bind the US to its actions ensure their personnel are fully aware of these laws. All leaders must continue to reiterate the purpose of LOAC training; that it exists to limit the damages and effect of combat, protects combatants and non-combatants from undue pain and suffering, and advocates for combatant and non combatants basic human rights. Furthermore, LOAC covenants attempt to prevent an escalation in the war to hope for a better peace.
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Hague and Geneva Conventions
The Hague Conventions focus on the methodology of warfare, essentially, how military members conduct themselves during a war. Also it is ultimately the framework for the treatment of captured or retained personnel. 34 Chapter II, article 4 outlines the humane treatment of prisoners of war. 35 Chapter III, article 21 addresses the obligations to belligerents with respect to the sick and wounded. 36 The Hague Conventions also discuss the establishment of safe zones to protect the sick and wounded civilians. 
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The 1977 protocols of the Conventions were established to limit the use of violence and protect civilians by strengthening the rules that govern the conduct of hostilities. The two additional protocols are to give greater protection to victims of both international and internal armed struggles such as civil wars and protections to civilian medical workers involved in regional conflicts. 39 Military medical personnel face immense challenges in a combat zone and must always remember primum non nocere or "First, do no harm."
Health care personnel have a duty in all matters affecting the physical and mental health of detainees to perform, encourage, and support, directly and indirectly, actions to uphold the humane treatment of detainees and to ensure that no individual in the custody or under the physical control of the Department of Defense, regardless of nationality or physical location, shall be subject to cruel, inhuman, or degrading treatment or punishment, in accordance with and as defined in U.S. 40 On numerous occasions between August 2004 and February 2005, the AFTH in Balad was 50 percent filled with detainees. Much of the nursing staff was at odds with current environment and commented on the obvious, "We are taking care of more detainees than our own soldiers." 41 Unfortunately, this is the reality of GWOT and why it is so important that the predeployment training in LOAC is critical. The GWOT has made the signatories of these aforementioned treaties revaluate the way they interpret the rules of war.
The insurgency in Iraq and Afghanistan, and the subsequent capturing of these illegal combatants/detainees, has made the US rethink its approach on handling detainees from a legal perspective as well. The important key point with this review of law of warfare is that the treaties and conventions are numerous and continued review of the Geneva Conventions and LOAC is pertinent to ensuring medics act accordingly in a war zone. 
Available Detainee Operations Training Platforms
Army Training Perspective
As the lead agent in detainee operations, Army medics are given basic classes on the Debriefings, and Tactical Questioning). These documents are the fundamental building blocks that will prepare soldiers and Army medics to be responsible for the full spectrum of detainee care. 45 It is also a requirement for all Army medics deploying in support of detainee operations to receive online and scenario based training on the following subjects: intro to detainee ops, stress management procedures, detecting detainee abuse, cultural sensitivity, safety techniques (force protection), working with detainees and EPWs. 46 In addition to these classes, it is also mandated that all medical personnel review the CD/website module on "Medical Ethics and
Detainee Healthcare" on MSH Learn. The Detainee Operations course at Fort Lewis and other locations is a premier training platform for realistic detainee operations. The course is typically 45 days long, however medics only attend nine days, and covers many of the subjects mentioned previously ( Figure 1 ).
Figure 1. Detainee Operations Course (Fort Lewis)
Camp Cassion/Grizzly as it is referred to, provides Army, Navy, and Air Force units, training platforms that will prepare them for deployment in support of detainee ops. 47 
Recommended Program Improvements
The following topics are recommended areas for improvement; Force Protection, Cultural
Competence, and Ethical Considerations. The subjects selected for this research was based on inputs from medics, senior medical staff, and after action reviews Multiple interviews with AFTH senior staff after 2005 had also indicated that these three areas of concern were paramount for the delivery of safe and competent care to the detainee population.
Force Protection (FP)
Medical personnel that attend detainee operations courses are more prepared than those with CBT only training to handle issues of violence, safety and security, and emotional attacks directed at them by detainees. The detainee operations course provides a mix of didactic and scenario based preparation that is essential for all medics deploying to AFTHs. Air Force medics that deploy to an AFTH typically have limited detainee operations training before arrival putting them at increased risk. This additional risk is due in part to the limited training and the medic not fully understanding the complex policies and procedures with respect to security and internment.
A question that often arises is "how can a wounded detainee in the AFTH be a threat"?
Medics should never underestimate that an injured detainee is capable of inflicting harm. A detainee at Guantanamo punched a female nurse who was providing care so hard that her nose was broken. The detainee then became upset because the nurses" blood had spilled on him. The detainee then yelled in anger that the blood of an infidel was on him and demanded new cloths. 57 In another such incident, a Navy medic was severely injured during the treatment of a detainee; the medic required 16 surgeries for facial reconstruction. 58 Sources at GITMO report over 400 incidents of attacks on medics and guards annually. 59 So what preparation should medics have with respect to FP? Training for medics prior to a deployment should focus on how medical personnel can protect themselves, as well as, how to protect detainees. Clear guidelines for expected detainee behavior (Fig. 2) 
Figure 2. Rules for Medical Detainees (AFTH 2004)
Ensuring that medical personnel who deliver care in an AFTH are operationally prepared is an enormous task for commanders. 61 Knowing the environment and understanding the patient population is a task that should not wait for in theater right seat/left seat training. Medical staff should be educated about control of equipment and supplies before they arrive in the AOR.
EMEDS training, which provides a pseudo-deployed environment to train and test field medical skills, would be an excellent platform for this training. Medical personal awareness training can keep a detainee from grabbing a stethoscope, suction tubing, or kerlex and choking the medic.
Although this type of event has not occurred in the AFTH to date, the threat based on the previous GITMO examples, is some indication that detainees are certainly capable of assault.
Healthcare staff should be trained to prevent the spread of infection and how to promptly Medical care in the AFTH environment is fast paced and requires focus and speed to save lives. Medics must remain alert with respect to their own physical security during the course of care. Medics that become focused solely on patient care and disregard personal security can be vulnerable to attack. Leadership coupled with relevant training platforms should focus on situational awareness training before and during the course of the deployment. Leaders at every level should perform hot washes or after action reviews (AAR) before and after a shift to discuss shortfalls and recommendations for improved security and safety.
Medical staff performing detainee health care must also understand that assisting in the security of a detainee can change their role from a non combatant to combatant, thus changing their status under the rules of the Geneva Convention. 64 If a medic is put into a situation where they become a combatant, without proper force protection and security training they will become an unnecessary casualty or war.
Detainee healthcare personnel will not provide detainee security and custody or control under any circumstances for even brief instances; nor will there ever be the perception that health care personnel provide such functions (such as they will not carry handcuffs or flex cuffs.) Medical personnel when operating within an initial detainee collection point (IDCP), detainee holding area (DHA), or internment facility are under operational control (OPCON) of the MP unit operating the IDCP, DHA, or internment facility.
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Force protection concerns for medics should include a daily inventory of their medical supplies with particular attention on sharp objects such as needles, scalpels, and plastic containers.
Medics should also be aware of objects used in day-to-day actives that could threaten safety, such as a pen, clipboards, plastic cups, or even a bedpan. 66 AFTH personnel involved in detainee care can also benefit from self-defense so as to have a full understanding of the use of force (UOF) if necessary.
The hair on the back of my neck goes up when [the detainess] [sic] are behind me," Rice says. "It is difficult because we want to treat everyone equally, yet we cannot get too close because they can turn on you very quickly." Some nurses have been hit, kicked, or punched by patients who were out of control. 67 Although detainee UOF is relegated to security personnel, medics may be involved in a situation where the security apparatus is overwhelmed.
Weapons or Combat Arms training every 30-36 months is part of medical readiness training for Air Force medics. 68 Weapons familiarization should be scaled up in frequency prior to a deployment and encompass close quarter combat, defensive operations, and rules of engagement relevant to detainee populations. As a nation at war, and given the high operations tempo, there has been some discussion by previous AFTH leaders that weapons qualification should be annual. 69 The carrying of firearms during patient care in the AFTH is dependent on the current command. In 2004-2005 the majority of the AFTH medical staff did not carry weapons, however key personnel did carry the M-9 pistol.
HVD are frequently brought into the AFTH and medics need to understand some security implications that accompany this type of detainee. Typically, the security force (2-3 man teams) that is guarding the detainees when they are brought in to the AFTH emergency room is responsible for the actions of the detainees when receiving medical care. Medics should be instructed during these admissions to remove their jewelry, cover identifying scars, tattoos, birthmarks, and to remove or put tape over their nametag. Most HVD have their eyes covered with special goggles or other field expedient methods. 70 The purpose of this procedure is twofold, maintain security and integrity of the compound/installation and ensure the safety and security of the AFTH staff as explained below:
There"s nothing wrong with his eyes. The oversized bandage is there to make sure he won"t be able to identify anyone after he is released. Apprehended because of his actions fighting Coalition forces in Iraq (Only captured or suspected insurgents face such restrictions), the man is a patient at the U.S. Air Force Theater Hospital at Balad Air Base. He is an emblem of the facility"s policy of treating anyone, friend or foe, who arrives there needing medical help. 71 Individual security is a serious matter and begins with each medic. Quite often medics are vulnerable targets because of the close proximity to detainees that is required to carry out their medical tasks. 72 A medic or medical unit that lacks FP training and good situational awareness could succumb to a potentially catastrophic situation. It is imperative that medics receive comprehensive FP training focusing on similar subjects as taught in the Detainee Operations course. Personal safety awareness, escort procedures, resistance to elicitation, and interacting with detainees are just a few of the subjects that AF medics can benefit from.
Cultural Competence
LOAC and ethical training provide Air Force medics with a basic understanding of the laws of war and acceptable conduct in war. Understanding the culture of our adversary and what makes our enemies behave the way they do is just as an important concept than any other deployment requirement. All medical personnel deploying with an AFTH or EMEDS should have in depth exposure to the cultural influences of the country they are going to.
All personnel participating in multinational operations normally receive as part of their predeployment activities an orientation to the culture, languages, and religious beliefs prevalent in the AO. Medical personnel must ensure they understand the medical considerations presented by these customs and beliefs. Cultural or religious norms may affect a patient's compliance with a prescribed medical regimen, may prohibit the use of blood and blood products, or may restrict the use of certain food products, thereby affecting the patient's nutritional status.
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Historically, cultural competence training has been minimal for most Air Force medics. Reduced to either self-study programs or a 15 minute predeployment country brief, many medics have been deficit in their cultural training prior to a deployment.
Understanding the behaviors, religious practices, shared beliefs, and value system of a culture will undoubtedly increase the clinicians" ability to render holistic care, even to an adversary. There are, however, an assortment of concerns regarding cultural triggers for violence, particularly those practices and rituals of a culture, that when disrespected can lead to outrage and disruption by the detainees. 74 So what are some potential cultural triggers that medical personnel need to be conscious of? Having communicated with several cultural anthropologists, the importance of understanding broad cultural concepts is in the best interest of all parties. Topics related to touch, cleanliness, male-female interactions, blood and other bodily fluids, and modesty will be a good starting point for training. One example of why predeployment cultural preparedness is necessary occurred in 2004 in the AFTH. The incident occurred between a detainee and female nurse while the detainee was preparing to read the Qur'an. The detainee was performing wudu ablution, a ritual of cleansing with water before touching the Qur'an. 75 The nurse interrupted this process because a procedure (non-urgent) needed to be performed, of note; the nurse had no Muslim cultural or religious training prior to her deployment. At this point, "the detainee was in a pure state and the touch of a female had soiled or threatened to soil that state. The detainee's anger was very likely culturally incited but probably based principally in the human condition and the perception of being illegally or unjustifiably detained." 76 Medical personnel must respect the detainee"s time to pray and avoid interruptions during the prayer. 77 Other triggers for hostility could include not having same sex medical personnel for detainees, which can be challenging, due to staffing limitations. Muslim males, and especially females, are uncomfortable when treated by opposite sex medics. Medics should also limit the exposure of the detainee"s body and only show what is necessary during procedures or exams.
Limit eye contact and do not touch while talking to the detainee if practical and possible. 78 Fasting presents cultural dilemmas, medics need to have an understanding about forcing Muslims detainees to take oral medications, receiving immunizations, or participating in any blood tests. 79 Medical staff, to include pharmacists, should have natural medical treatments available (if feasible) 80 since some detainees fear that western medicine will harm them and affect their consciousness. 81 Most Muslims are committed to the "Halal" (something that is permissible in Muslim religion), so providing the detainees with food that is "Halal" (e.g. no pork) may make the detainees feel untroubled about their incarceration and perhaps more collaborative. 82 Medical personnel will benefit from predeployment lectures in a variety of topics to include mirror imaging, cultural competency, cultural intelligence, and cultural health to name a few.
Mirror imaging is part of a larger set of problems called ethnocentrism. What it boils down to is the belief that your own culture is the normal and right way of doing things and everything else is abnormal or wrong and needs to be corrected.
There is nothing wrong with making your own personal judgments about the way people live. However, when you are interacting with people from another culture, it is easy to misjudge their intentions, motivations, and concerns. 83 The MCIA Culture Generic Intelligence Requirement Handbook (still in draft format) outlines some of these topics, which attempts to educate readers by explaining key cultural components mentioned previously. Medics need to recognize cultural learning does not begin with the population itself, but more so with first identifying our own preconceptions, ethnocentrisms, as well as our propensity to push our own cultural beliefs on others, often unintentionally 84 .
The MCIA states that this is one key reason why cultural training should be taught before and during the course of a deployment. Unfortunately, this training is not as abundant to the masses that deploy, Air Force medics in particular. A senior Naval medical staff member at GITMO had remarked, "I did not receive any formal preparation prior to going to GITMO. The psychologist there gave me a bunch of stuff to read. The Koran was important, as was the Culture general topics (Tier 1 & 2A) will be taught during initial accessions and professional military education (PME) for both officer and enlisted. ADLS culture courses, as previously mentioned, are an example of the Tier 2A training that will reinforce the Airmen's cultural proficiency.
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Culture specific training will include predeployment training (Tier 2B), deployment location specific/mission specific training (Tier 3), and advanced culture specific training tailored to the Airman"s operational requirements (Tier 4). This training will prepare Airmen with the knowledge and training to function in a complex cultural environment. The 3C program will provide medics the ability to effectively act in a cross cultural environment and ensure mission success. 89 More importantly, this cultural information may help to avoid misunderstandings and create a less-hostile environment. All of these recommendations are helpful; however, it will by no means make the medic a subject matter expert on Muslim culture.
Developing a rapport and respecting rituals and norms is vital.
Ethical Considerations
Medical personnel may have mixed emotions about rendering care to an insurgent who may have killed one of their fellow Americans. It is indeed a tough scenario and not a new dilemma for medics in a war zone. This is the ethical quandary that medical personnel need to have a full understanding of before they are asked to deliver care in a combat zone. Applied theoretical and practical training in ethics will delineate whether the actions of a medic will be sound. Our own value system and the oaths we have taken to protect and serve or do not harm will be a considerable indication of how medics will conduct themselves in a combat 
Summary and Conclusions
As warfare changes, our approaches to medical training should change as well. The GWOT has prompted the U.S to rethink its policies on detainee operations with respect to humane treatment and care. After Abu Ghraib, the world presumably looked at our actions and realized that even the United States struggled with the concepts of LOAC and humane treatment.
However, the actions of a few do not necessarily represent the actions of the entire military. Additional training may be required to meet theater-specific requirements. These theater-unique training requirements will be identified in deployment reporting instructions or tasking line remarks. Deployment training requirements include those skills required for personnel to perform the full scope of practice for their AFSCs in a deployed setting. 93 Detainee medical operations with emphasis on how medics can be mentally, emotionally, and physically prepare is just one more necessary training piece to add to the checklist. Medical personnel need to thoroughly comprehend the environment they are deploying to. In order to accomplish this task additional training on many of the aforementioned subjects is needed.
Muslim cultural awareness, personal safety awareness, detainee escort procedures, resistance to elicitation, interact with detainees, ethical treatment of detainees in the delivery of healthcare, detainee medical games, and unarmed self defense is a must. 94 The world is watching how the US is treating the detainees; AFMS needs to be prepared as well…are AF medics ready for the challenge?
